Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt
28 June2017

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army




A Palestinian was shot and killed by Israeli occupation Army (IOA)
during a raid in the southern occupied West Bank city of Hebron. The
killed Palestinian was identified as 23-year-old Iyad Munir Arafat
Ghaith from Hebron city. (Maannews 28 June 2017)
At least four Israeli bulldozers stormed into Palestinian lands east of alBureij refugee camp in the central Gaza Strip and proceeded to level
lands. (Maannews 28 June 2017)
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Israeli occupation Army (IOA) stormed a number of commercial stores
and Al-Doha Municipality building during raids that sparked clashes
in al-Duheisha refugee camp and al-Doha town, south of Bethlehem.
The IOA destroyed the doors of the stores before thoroughly searching
them and seizing security camera footages. No injuries were reported
in the clashes. (WAFA 28 June 2017)



Israeli occupation Army (IOA) installed surveillance cameras on a
number of electricity poles on the road leading to Yabad VILLAGE
southwest of Jenin city and the road leading to Mevo Dotan settlement.
The IOA will monitor the movement of Palestinians and their vehicles
on that road. (WAFA 28 June 2017)



Israeli occupation Army (IOA) raided the house of Martyr Noof Infei’at
in Ya’bad village southwest of Jenin city and messed with its contents.
The IOA also raided the house of Ya’coub Infei’at, Noof’s Uncle, after
destroying door entrances, contents and provocatively interrogating its
residents. (WAFA 28 June 2017)

Israeli Arrests










A Palestinian woman was detained at an Israeli military checkpoint in
the southern occupied West Bank The woman, said to be a 36-year-old
resident of the village of Yatta in the Hebron district, was detained at
the 300 checkpoint just north of the city of Bethlehem, which separates
the southern West Bank from occupied East Jerusalem. (Maannews 28
June 2017)
Israeli occupation Army (IOA) detained in the southern occupied West
Bank city of Hebron PLC member Muhammad Maher Badr, as well as
former prisoner Sheikh Maher Qafisheh, Shadi Abd al-Hakim alAtrash, and Muhannad Asaad al-Tawil. . (Maannews 28 June 2017)
In the town of Idhna east of Hebron city, Israeli occupation Army
(IOA) detained former prisoner Hamza Jibril al-Jiawi. (Maannews 28
June 2017)
Israeli occupation Army (IOA) raided the al-Duheisha refugee camp in
the southern Bethlehem Governorate, a day after a violent military
raid there resulted in the injury of eight locals, including six who were
shot by soldiers in the legs with live ammunition. Israeli troops
returned to al-Duheisha, raided several shops in the camp, and
confiscated recordings from surveillance cameras, sparking clashes
between locals and soldiers. . (Maannews 28 June 2017)
In the central occupied West Bank, in al-Mughayyir village in
Ramallah Governorate, Abd al-Rahman Abu Alia was detained after
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Israeli occupation Army (IOA) raided the town. . (Maannews 28 June
2017)
In Tulkarem in the northern occupied West Bank, Israeli occupation
Army (IOA) detained Jihad Shalabi during a predawn raid.
(Maannews 28 June 2017)
In the southern West Bank, Israeli occupation Army (IOA) detained a
Palestinian after ransacking his home in Beit Awa town, west of
Hebron. (WAFA 28 June 2017)
Israeli police detained four Palestinians after storming their family
homes in raids into the East Jerusalem town of al-Ram and
neighborhood of Dahieh al-Salam. The detainees were identified as
Anas and Fares Abu Sahmoud, Amer Al Husseini, all from Ar Ram
town and Ahmad Zaghari from Dahieh al-Salam. (WAFA 28 June 2017)

 Israeli occupation Army (IOA) detained Muhammed Kamel Abu
Baker, 18, from Ya’bad village southwest of Jenin city at a military
checkpoint that was set up by the IOA at Arraba village junction.
(WAFA 28 June 2017)

Israeli Settler Violence


Israeli settlers coming from the illegal settlement of Yitzhar started a
fire on lands near the Palestinian village of Burin in the occupied West
Bank Governorate of Nablus. (YNETNEWS, Maannews 28 June 2017)

Home Demolition & Demolition threats

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) took down and destroyed some 60
solar panels in the isolated village of Jubbet al-Dhib east of Bethlehem
city in the southern occupied West Bank. Members of the Israeli Civil
Administration raided the village to seize the solar panels, highlighting
that they were installed last year by human rights organizations to
provide electricity to the remote village, which has "no necessities of
life to survive. The Netherlands has reacted with outrage after Israeli
authorities seized dozens of solar panels in a remote occupied West
Bank village that were donated by the Dutch government. The Dutch
government-donated electrification project in the southern Bethlehem
region cost about 500,000 euros, 350,00 euros of which went to Jubbet
al-Dhib. (Maannews 28 June 2017)

Other
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Israel's Intelligence and Transportation Minister Yisrael Katz minister
has long pushed the idea of an artificial island off the coast of the Gaza
Strip, with plans for a port, cargo terminal and even an airport to
boost the territory's economy and connect it to the world. But now
Katz has released a high-production video setting out his proposal in
more detail, complete with a dramatic, English-speaking narration,
colorful graphics and stirring music. "The artificial island initiative is
aimed at providing an answer to a reality that is bad for the
Palestinians and not good for Israel," says the narrator, acknowledging
that the aim is in part to change the view that Israel is to blame for the
deteriorating circumstances of Gaza's two million people. For fur
article, click here. (YNETNEWS 28 June 2017)
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